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WRECK

Watch this space
for Announcement

Matter of Sprinkling 
Residence Streets 

Discussed.

Ten New Fire Hydrant» to I 
Put in—a Fire Alarm System 

to be Estab 
lished.
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Kagene, Oregon.

|r L WHITSON,

DENTIST
fiiving purchased the office and fixture« of 

the late deceased W V Henderson, I am 
omr prepared to d>> anything in the line of 
Dntutry in the above said office.

■t'rvnand bridge work a specialty.J 3 LUCKEY,
DXALXB IS

Clock*, Watches, Chain«, Jew- 
elry, Etc.

WKepsiring promptly done. 
Will work warranted.

The Oregon Law School is a r ew 
corporation which hae been organize 
in the city of Hal tn for the purpose of 
conducting a college of Uw.

'l'be gentlemen at the bead of this 
organization insure It« auccew. the 
president, Hon P H D'Arcy, la a legal 
praclioueer In Hal-m, and tins been en
gaged in the trial of many important 
cases in the courts of tbe elate. He Is 
an able and elcquent speaker. He will 
lecture on Criminal Law, Rea! Prop
erty and Constitutional Law.

Mr 8 T Richardson, who is tbe dean 
of tbe Law Hohool, ie an able lawyer 
and baa had fifteen years experience ae 
a teacher of law and dean of the Law 
School and is eminently fitted and 
qualified for the work of the new 
school. He baa been tbe instructor of 
a great many law students, who at the 
present lime are in the active practice 
of the law .and succeeding well. Mr 
Richardson is a thorough instructor 
tn tbe law and will have full charge of 
the echo. 1 work and give it big imme
diate personal supervision.

Mr W E Richardson, tbe secretary, 
ie a young man well versed in tbe law, 
and especially qualified to discharge 
the duties devolving upon him.

to be ne fol
town, 2 tape; 
tape; north- 
south 7 tape ;

The Albany correspondent of 
Portland Telegram says that 
prominent men - f t .»I city Lave 
returned from the Kluslaw and L'mp- 
q ia v.Ileys, wb.re tbe railroad excite
ment has seized the inhabitants of those 
valleys. They say that the people of 
the Hiuslaw valley have announced 
that any railroad compauy disking to 
construct a road through their valley 
will be granted rlgbtof-way free, and 
the people of ths Umpqua are equally 
willlug to make the same oonceealon. 
Railroad prospects are attracting con
siderable alteutlou now In i-iorence 
and Gardib r, the reeteclive seaports 
of the Hlu.law and Uni; qua valleys.

A great many tumor» of possible 
railroads are now In the wind. Home 
persons expect'he Coos Hay load to 
run northward along tbe coast to 
Gardiner, aud then follow up the 
oouiseofthe Umpqua past Scottsburg 
and Elktou, striking the Hoatbern Pa
cific at either Roseburg or Drain 
Agalu this road .may go north from 
Gardiner to Florence, and then up tbe 
valley of the Hluslaw to Eugene. 
Home expect a direct line from some 
point on tbe Houthern Pacific to Flor
ence or Gardiuer, or perhaps both of 
them, independent of the course of tbe 
tile Coos Bay road. Again, tbe Oooe 
Bay mad may run northward along 
the ooasc to Yaqulna Bay, counseling 
with tbe Corvallis A Eastern, pass
ing Gardiner and Florence eu route. 
Bucu are the rumor« which may be 
beard dally lu tbe towns of Houtb- 

| western Oregon.

THE MINES OF

tbe 
two 
Just

Prospects for Large Attendance 
Although Hopicking and 

Sickness Will Interfere.

various 
■ohool 
will be

prlnol- 
arrived

Hopertn'endent Becbdult aud oorp« 
of teacher« are making all arrange
ments fur the reopetiiug of the public 
•uhool* n.xt Monday, Hept 16lb. A 
meeting ot teacher« will be held Fri
day morning at which time 
matters connected with the 
wore during the ootuing year 
diacuBsed.

Prof A E Hueedeu, the new 
pal of the High School, hae
and I» getting acquainted with tbe 
director* aud patron* of the ecboole.

Tbe attendance at the opening of the 
schools promises to be large notwlth* 
«landing the fact that a large number 
ot the cbildreu are tn the bop field« 
aud there are a considerable nuiutier 
ol case* o contaglou« di-ease» through
out the city. After hop-ploking Is 
finished the attendance will have t*een 
greatly Increased and then the lack of 
room will be felt.

Following are the teacher« for the 
different grades in the »eversl build
ing«:

7th 
«th

The Veteran Engineer Shot 
Himse f on Account of 

Being Laid Off.

I C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 

Oihoe—One-half block »oith of Ohr
Boek,

Auouti, Obboon.

Hanna-Landrum.
i» in

L. CHESHIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Chrinian ldg.

Eugene, Oregon.

£ W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oí»--Upstair« in Chrisman Block. 
VH«un: 9 to 11 a m;12 to 3, 6 to 9 p tn.

K. BEAN

attorney-at—law.
la Ix>*n A Saving bank building. Room 

« Special attention given to land and mining 
tetu-re.

Union, Hepf. 7.— Mr. Herbert R. 
Hanna and Mlse Mauds E. Laudram 
of this city were married last Wednes
day at tbe home of tbe bride’s parents, 
Rev. J. H. Barton, of tbe First Presby
terian Church, officiating. Mr Hanna 
Is a native Oregonlau b.vlug been 
born st Eugene where bis parents still 
reside. After a course in school be lo
cated at Union, where be has held tbe 
appointment of official court reporter 
of tbe eighth Judicial district under 
Judge R E Eakin. Miss Landrum Is 
a well-known aud accomplished young 
woman having taught in a number of 
Uulon County schools tbe past few 
years. After a short honeymoon the 
young couple will make tbelr future 
home In Union.

Eugene, Oregon.

QEORGE O B I'eBAR, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

OA».—Room ov»r Eugene Loan A Saving» 
t«ak. Itesi lence No 280 ’’earl street. Call» 
“boded to day or night.

The Ijw« Grocery Co 1s moving in
to tbe new Roney block on West 
Eighth street and will tie ready for 
burineM In the new quarters tomorrow 
morning. Work will Immediately be 

, oommenoed on tbe building Ibty are 
now occupying, and they will move 

| back in two or three weeks.

r

Eugene, OREGON. t

tatabliabeS In IMI. Oldest
Bank In tbs C««aty._

triHHctid on livor Able tornio.
A. G. HOVEY,President 
L. G HULIN. Cashier.
8.H. HOVEY, AeetCaher

Dally Guard depipj
Last night’s meeting of tbe city coun

cil waa an Interestlug one and several 
Important matters were discussed and 
acted upon.

ADOPT FIRE CHIEF’S RECOMMENDA
TIONS.

The recommendation» of Fire Chief 
Yorau, read at a prtvioua meeting of 
tbeoounoll, were adopted. Tbe recom
mendations provfdefor ten new fire hy
drants; the establishment of a code of 
fire alarms, and a new Dell and tower 
tor the Lawrenc-Btreet alarm station. 
The hydra rite are to be located as fol
lows: EaslTbirteenth audPeailstreets; 
East Twelfth and Oak; East Tw.lfth 
and High; East Twelfth and Ferry; 
East Twelfth and A; Weet Fourth and 
Lincoln, High and Ea»t Fourteenth; 
Weet HeveDth aud Madison; VVeet 
Fourth and Wa-hlngt >n, and on East 
Eighth street at Frazsr’s iron works.

Theoode of fire alarms 
lows: Houtbeast part of 
east, 3 taps; northeast, 4 
west ■’> tape; we st, 6 tape;
central part of town continuous ring.

Tbe council autborizMl tbe recorder 
to advettiee for bide for the,ten new hy
drants. Tbe committeeon fireand wa
ter was instructed te purchase a new 
bell for tbe Lawrenoe-street station and 
Co have a suitable tower built. Tbe 
oommittee was authorized to buy ICO 
feet of 2 j inch fire hoee.

STREET SPRINKLING.
Councilman Barker preeeuted a 

communication from R. McMurpbey.of 
the Eugeue Water Company, agreeing 
that tbe water company will furnieh 
sprinklers, teams, meu and water and 
sprinale 160 residence blocks or more 
at f l per block including tbe Btreet 
crossing». This agreement doee not in
clude Wilammette street from the de
pot to Tenth street, lj blocks east and 
two blocks west on Eighth street, one 
block we«t and two block« eaet oa 
Ninth street from Wilammetle, Olive 
street from Heventh to Ninth; Oak 
street from Park to Ninth.

After remarks on tbe subject Mr Mo- 
Murphey then made a list proposition 
to the oouncil to sprinkle all the streets 
of the city, north of and including 
Thirteenth street for *3,600 each season. 
Tbe proposition was referred to tbe 
fire and water oommittee.

OTHER MATTERS.
Chairman Green of tbe street oom 

inlttee, reported 7388 feel of lumber 
used during August for croeelnus »nd 
alleys.

Councilman Paine of the health com
mittee reported on the oontaglous di
srates, and eald all tbe cases of dlpb. 
tberia and scarlet fever are under 
quarantine and carefully controlled.

The resolution of thanks from tbe 
W. R. P. L. for contribution of tables 
for tbe Rest Cottage wm read and 
placed on file.

Hix hundred yards of surplus 
crushed rock wm ordered to be stored 
away for winter repairs.

Viewing of E*at Fifteenth «treel 
sewer wa« referred to street com
mittee.

Tbe health oommittee was instructed 
to Interview H. F. Kerns with refereuoe 
to .ewer right-of-way acrow. bls land 
for the proposed weet side sewer,

A petition for extending KmI 
Eleventh street sewer one block east 
was referred to street committee end 
tbe city attorney was In.trucCed to 
draw an ordinance covering same.

The lot on East Eleventh street ocou- 
the oydone hoee house was 

cleaned up aud sidewalk

BLUE KIVER.

A gentleman who has just return.d 
from tbe Blue River mines, and one of 
those who ba« heretofore looked 
arkancs at nilulng propositions, hae 
bad bis views somewhat changed, 
says the Portland Journal. He says: 
"1 speut a couple of months in the 
mluiug sections of Laue county and I 
want to say that I was both surpri-ed 
and pleased with what I saw ”

The Lucky Boy mine Is running 
fifteen »letup»,and the Uncle Ham mine 
has ia'.ly started with a five stamp 
mill.

The Great Northern >el 1 have a mill 
in operation before mow flies aud Is al
ready making a road to get the ma
chinery Into the mines.

Dr» K-asler and Parks have done a 
large amount of work on tbe Ocean 
Wave, and have got everything ready 
for a mill next season.

Development work la being done on 
tbe Fishel claim, which joins tbe 
great Ooe«n Wave on the east.

The Lucky Boy 1s rapidly making 
Its owners rich, and there la not a 
claim on the mountain that will not 
pay. Good quaitz has been found on 
both sides of the mountain and all the 
way fram summit to base. Capitalists 
will do well to turn their thoughts 
this way instead of to Ala.ke.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Principal, Prof A E Huevden, Ml«« 

Emma Chase, Mias Emma Wold, Mia» 
Edith Kernv, Miss Elizabeth Logan, 
Mias Kate Wilaon, Miss MsIh>I Him- 
mnna (let grade) Miss Nettle Krea» 
(2nd grade),

PATTERSON SCHOOL.
Principal, Mia« Ida I’attereon; 

grade, Mlaa Kate Patterson:
grade, Ml«a Elate Orcutt; 6lh grade, 
Mi«« Rosetta Ea«tland;4lh grade, Ml«« 
Lulu VPoill; 3rd grade, Mr« Auna 
Buck; 2ud grade, Mia« Lulu Ncrrle; 
1st grade, Mrs ollie Waller.

GEARY SCHOOL.
Principal, E J Moore; 7th grade, 

Miss Carrie Hall, 6th grade, Mrs RO 
Brady; 6th grade, Mias Fannie Hem- 
envray ; 4th grade, Mia» Ida Noffinger; 
3rd grads, M lea Ora Read ; 2nd grade 
Mita Faunie Mlllicau; 1st grade, Mibb 
Rate Kelly.

Dally Gnari Sept V
Through telegraphic error tbaau'e de 

cf tbe veterau locomotive engineer, 
Phil Corkiu, in tbe Guard dlepatetias 
yesterday, wa.« reported aa Phili| 
Coccorau. Tbe Portland Telegram of 
y.alerday give» the util of the -ui- 
cldeef the uiau who lor jtar» pul ed a 
l»e»eng.r lialu luto aid out of tbe 
Edgelie depot ground«:

Heating hliuaelf on a box of bricks In 
a remote corner of the lower door of 
Weluhard'e new building, at the south 
ea«t corner of Alder and Fourth street», 
Philip Corkiu, a pioneer 1 icomotive 
< nglneer, up to a »hurt lime ago lu the 
employ of tbe Houthern Pabific Com
pany, placed a 82-callber revolver in hi- 
tuoutb, and, pulling the tilgg.r will, 
the thumb of tits rlgiit liaud, blew out 
til« braius. D alli catue withlu a few 
minute«. Bet'ause of the guq being 
held In the mouth, the report waa muf
fled, and ouly a uiau at work near by 
heard the shot. Tbe suicide was com
mitted at 2 o’clock.

A motive for the rash act that is »up- 
posed figured pioiulnently waa Cotk
in’s removal from tbe run on the Ktat 
Hide division of the Houthern Pacific 
■bout six weeks ago. Hee .use of iutv- 
lug been partly responsible for a c bl- 
aion near Hubbird, he wsm laid oil 
with au oiler to go to work on the Os
wego run. I nis . It. r i <• w end not 
oonslder, however, so it is uu-leratood, 
belug, a« he was, one of the oldest engi
neers on the hue. His .liemisaal Is 
said to have touched hl« pride very 
much, and no doubt to it m .y lie attri
buted the motive foi his aw.

Hadleyville Items.

FIRST

Jataal Banis
Ot Eugen«.

Jkig un Cath Capital SBO.OOO 
■«"Put * SBO.OOO

Eugene, Oregon.

How about thochildren’a 
eyes? School means con
stant application for 
some time. A little care 
now may prevent them 
from wearing glasses all 
their life. It costa noth
ing to have their eyes 
examined. It may cost 
a great deal if they are 
not. We are careful and 
accurate and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Harried.
Pally Guard »ept V

Wm Douglas and Mlse Roes 
landsworth were united In marriage 
Haturday evening at 9 o’clock et the 
Goode now boarding house, 419 Will- 
amstle street, Rev B F Rowland, pas
ture of Humphrey Memorial M E 
ebureb, officiating.

Tbe wedding was a quiet one, only a 
few relative« being present.

The groom is pr.q rlelor of tbe well 
known “Famous” notion store and the 
bride Is a well known young lady of 
Coyote precinct. The Guard tend, re 
beerliy congratulations.

Hol-

‘THE TWO ISLANDS.”

pled by 
ordered 
fixed.

McKenzie Fires.
Dally asari. Septa 

John O’Leary, the now owner- -------- ---- of 
tbe Powers plane at McKenzie Bridge, 
arrived down today. He reports Are 
In numerous plioes In deadeulags or 
old burns along tbe rood, but In tbe 
green timber at ooly one place, at the 
Hickson ranch.

He also reports a fire on tbe Routh 
Fork, a tributary of the McKenzie <n 
tbe eootb «ide, emptying Into tbe 
thalo river five mile« below McKensie 
Bridge. At one place a six-foot tree 
had fhll-n scroes tbe road, but luckily 
there wa- a chance to get around It.

M. R. JANNEY.
Bom.

The leading graduate 
optician.

Big Four Train Went 
into Ditch-Several

Injured

Cut His Wife's Throat,
fepeclal to the GV aud.

Dudlon, West Virginia, 
Sept 9.— Rev Morris Witheni 
in a fit of insane jealously 
cut his wife’s throat laatnight 
causing instant death. He 
was placed under arrest.

Michigan Lake Accident.
special to the GV aid

Detroit, Sept 9—Two men 
lake 

here this forenoon by the 
sinking of a barge.
Special to tha Guard

Derby, England, Sept. 9—- 
Over a hundred people wore 
poisoned here last night 
through eating pork pie.

DETROIT, Sep. _ ___
were drowned on the

White-caps at work.
Special to tbe au wl.

Blokington, Ind, Sept 9—. 
Whitecaps took Malsturgeon, 
a farmer near here, anti his 
wife from their bed last 
night anil (logged them.

Special to the Guard.
Hadleyville, Hept 3.—Threshing 

Is completed lu Hila part of th*, coun
try.

The imp.picker« have begun to com» 
In. Picklug will begin Wednesday lu 
all yards around here.

TJ McCulloch Is quite sick at pre.- 
ent.

Born, to tbe wife of John 
Hu nd ay, Hept 7, a girl.

We Ulidsrstaiid that Frank 
way, of Eugene, has 1«.tight
Owens place and intends to move bls 
family there soon.

Chester Jones Is working in Jui.oliou 
City at present.

Merle Nigswander and Hrnry Had
ley start« I tills m.rmng lu Coburg to 
work in ibe mill at that place.

Br>gg%

Railroad Wreck.
H|*clal to the Guanl.

Terre Haute, Indiana, 
Sept 9—A Big Four passen
ger train was wrecked hero 
this morning. The fireman 
was badly injured and 
several passengers not so 

, seriously.

Hen.en- 
the < Id

Big Field Fire
The author write« a« he talks—enter

tainingly—In bis book, "The Two Is
lands,” just from the pree«. The pro
feasor take« the name of hie book from 
tbe fact set forth therein that the first 
lands to appear above the ocean lu thia 
Northwest were tbe Hhoahone and 
Hlsktyou regions—two Islands as It 
were.

Prof Condon writes of the labor of 
year«—and to him It was a labor of 
love. He tells how In ages past, be 
does not pretend to say how long ago, 
tbe camel, rblnooeros, tapir, ma«todou 
aud mammoth roamed Eastern Ore
gon plains. Tbe mammoth was a 
great«lepbaut, In which the Professor 
finds the furtherest reach of mama* 
Ilan development. Tbe molar of the 
mammoth—It had but one great tooth 
for each side of the Jaw —wa« nineteen 
Inches In length and seven lucbea In 
breadth, belug ridged luto twenty
seven plates or clasp«. A set of four 
teeth of that dimension must have re
quired an abundant growth of grass to 
keep them busy.

"The Two Islands” appeals to all 
classes of readers, those who read tor 
amusement and entertainment as well 
a« others who are interested Io scien
tific, geological facts. The author baa 
presented the subject in comparatively 
small oompaae, which commends it to 
tbe busy man. It Is a book for the 
people. No Oregon library may be 
complete without a copy of “The Two 
Islands.”

National G. Â. B. Encampment.
It In believed that 'he next national 

encampment of the (I A It will come 
to Pottland. The mayor, the city 
council, the Lewis and Clark com
mission and the commercial bodies of 
Portland will be visited by members of 
the local (I A K for the purpose of see
ing what num can be rained In case the 
national association is invited to come 
here. Ths decision wm made at .a 
meeting of th. mem» < r« of tlie <11 Her
ein poets, at Humr.er post, Haturday 
evening. It was th. unanimous sense 
that the delegates be Invited to come 
here lu 190.1, provided the neoee-ary 
money oan ts* guaranteed,—Telegram.

Special to Guard.
Junction City, Hept 9.—About 5 

o'clock yesterday afternoon a fire waa 
«et in some small piles of brush on M 
D Allen’s small piece of land on the 
east side of Long Tom river which 
Jolt » J D Cox's faim, aud as every
thing was very dry the tire spread and, 
fanned by tbe wind, It soon covered a 
space nf territory nearly one mile 
wide, and the wind being from the 
north the tire rapidly spriad aud for a 
-line II looked very serious.

The fire burned until II reached tbe 
covered bridge on 'Is Lingo lane, a 
distance of about two and one-half 
miles from starling place, and about 
one mile of grass was burned over. 
There w«u considerable fence 
aud but for a dry ditch it 
have reached two large 
barns belonging to C. W.
burne containing over 200 tons of hay. 
J D Cox's harvest crew turned out and 
fought tbe fire from hie grain and 
machine A large ernwd went out 
from town to help beat tbe fire out.

burned 
would 
stock 

Waeh-

Died at Asnlaod- Has Taken a Partner.

Monster Oil Tank.

The Infant son, age 6 months, 2 
weeks aud 3 days, of Piof. and Mrs. 
H. C. I.eugbman, died Hept. 4, 8:15 a. 
m et Ashland. The child was »kk 
about tour weeks. Everything that 
could be done for ths dear little "Babe” 
was done by friends, doctor« 
pe rente.

W. C. T. U. Notice.

■nd

W J Bryan Is somewhat of a fighter 
himself»« shown by the following; 
**W J Bryan bad a narrow escape at 
Lincoln, Neb, alter bls Labor Day 
speech at the park. Just a« be neared 
tbe park gale be came ujon two men 
engaged In flare- Combat. One wa« 
bolding tbe other down aud beating 
him meroileMdy. Bryan ran to the 
flgbters and grappled with tbe upfer 
man io an effort to act as peeoeoiaker. 
Themen »b< ok off Mr Bryan ar d 
drawing a Snif» Io one hand and a 
pletol In the other, be started for tie 
fusion leader, annoaoeed with an oath 
that he ••» prepared to sill bim. 
Bryan eprang on bls sntsg. nl«t and 
prevented hl« using the weapons antll 
help arrlvid ”

Work hae oommenoed at Aeblend on 
a monster oil tank of 66,0 Ml-barrel 
capacity, or over 2,-60,000 gallons. 
The 30,010 barrsi tanks al Hornbrook 
and Edgewood have been oospleted 
and one will be built al Dunsmuir 
right away. 'These tanka are being 
built by the H P R R Co, and Asli land 
will be the northern terminus of the 
oll-burn.r route, for the present, which 
will be In operation In about three 
months.

The WUT U of Eugene will 
no meeting till the last Wsdn.sdayot 
this month, H«pteml>*r 24th, By 
order SKt'HETAKY.
-.... . ...-------- ------ --- — - ------

b< l.l

Thoa A Gilbert, who has conducted 
a v-ry suocessfuI shoe business In tbe 
Chrisman bbiek, Ninth and Wil
lamette street«, for seversl years hae 
■old an Interest In tbe buslneoe to W. 
R Welch, of Cbloago, who la now in 
the East, having just purchased *4,020 
Worth of goods.

Mr. W. Ich has had 20 yearsofexperl- 
ence In tbe «hoe business and oomee to 
Eugene with excellent credentials. 
We all know Tommy Gilbert to be a 

. rustler, end no doubt the new firm 
I will t>a pros;>erou».

EUGENE WOOLEN
MILL BLANKETS >•

. . . 150 Pairs at Manufacturer's Cost

Pensions.

Lots of Incubators.
E J McClanahan went to Portland 

this afternoon to make arrangrmeiita 
fr»r a ahlpai.nl of » cnrloatd of “Hure 
Hatch" Incubator« from the factory 
IB the East to Eugene. The Meattie 
Produce Co will be baadquartete for 
the Northweat for these Incubator»

Th««« hlenkeu art uatxctlltC In quality but art not at 
imootn in weave at deai'td lor .hipmeet, thia being 
due to the fait that it takaa »ometime is gat the naw 
ma.binary preparly adjusted. Thartlort the

First production will besold at manufacturer's cost.

Maine Election.
For service, 
equal to any. Just Stop, Think i

At Hadleysville, Hnrday, Hept. 7, 
1902, to the wife of John Briggs, s 
daughter.

Tb» pension of Henry Hopkins, Eo- 
trana, lias t«en Ir'’r-aaed to per 
month. Carri« E Winter», widow, 
F.ugvr e, ba» t^en (ranted a pension of 
|8 per rnontb.

Tha Maine election wajl Republican 
yesterday by 27 000. la 1900 the R— 
pa bl lean majority fot governor was 
M.1M; for president 2».fl 11. I

Heme first always. tee BIG Wimfew Di«pUy—Seeth Wl*4»w.

Frank E. Dunn

ahlpai.nl

